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Tlio city council liolds nn adjourned meet-
ing

¬

tomorrow evening-
.Kcgular

.

meeting St. Alban * lodpo No. 1" ,
Knights of Pythias , tills evening. Work In
third degree.

The Knights of Pythias received their
hew paraphernalia yesterday , which they
expert to use In connection with the now
ritual of the order.-

A
.

meeting for boys Is ono of the new fea-
tures

¬

of tlio Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

work In this city. Meetings nro to bo-
hel I every Sunday afternoon ut a o'clock.
The meeting yesterday was well attended
bv boys nil the way from 8 to 14 years ot-

ftgc , nnd wns ltd by H.V. . Tilton.
There WCTO no services nt llio Congre-

gational
¬

church yesterday. Hov. John
Asltln of Kearney , who has been etuMged as-
pastor. . Is taking n month's vacation , and
will formally commence hit new labors on
( Caster Sunday , although It Is possible that
ho will preach the Sunday before. Ho is ex-
pected

¬

to arrive In the city next week.
Miss Mav Davenport entertained n party

of friends last Friday evening In honor of
Miss Qulltnr , duplicate ) whist being the
amusement. Those present were : Miss
Dodge. Miss Doming , Miss Sackott , Miss
Smith , Mrs. W. H. Treynor , Mrs. Ferson ,
Messrs. Leonard Everett , Edward Everett ,
G H. Mnynu , L. T. Chapln nnd Thomas Mot-
calf , Jr-

.The
.

beautiful spring like weather yester-
day

¬

brought all classes of people out of
, doors. The parks und greenhouses were

visited by largo crowds , and the day was
thoroughly enjoyed. At - Wilcox's green-
house the throng of visitors was very gn'at ,
ntiil the acres of Easter lilies just bursting
Into bloom challenged the unbounded admira-
tion

¬

of all. Greenhouse men have never
made such preparations for the grout lloral
festival of Christianity , and the early Easter
will find no lack of iHJuutiful ( lowers.-

St.
.

. Paul's guild was entertained last Tues-
day

¬

nt the homo of Miss May Davenport , who
was assisted In looking after the enjoyment
of her guests by Mrs. George Damon and the
Misses DoHnven , Lou Delluvon and
Doughty. Kecltatlons by Mrs. J. T. Tidd nnd-
Miss'Edith Thomas were pleasant features.
Among those present were : MesdnmcsStew-
nrt

-
, Dower , Chambers , Casady , Ixnigee , Trey ¬

nor , I. M. Troynor , Wooley , Carlisle and
Tidd ; Misses Sackett , Reynolds , Butts. Hul-
l.'ird

-

, Howman , Gluason , Dpnnott , Cavin ,
Morgan , Sherman , Van Order , ,

lite) . Stimson , Duquette , Dcsley. Hatten-
hauer

-

, Jackson , Dodge , Howe and Cook.

William Watson has purchased four
and u half acres in tlio Klein tract ,

which ho is going to improve at once by
building himself a homo and planting
an orchard.

The til-mid llutul ,

Council lUtilTs. Most elegant hotel in-
Iowa. . Dining room on bovonth lloor-
.Kates

.
, $3 to 5 per day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop.
Another improvement to the popular

Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co

Ladies , don't forgot that thc Louis
nro sit i"i Main street now. Come , old
friends and new-

.P

.

I'KKSUX.IL L'.llt.lllt.ll'll . ) .

IJorn , to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keollne , a-
son. .

Miss Anglo AVlclunan leaves this week for
a visit with friends in Fort Madison.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. M. Sargent loft last even ¬

ing for a visit of a few days with friends in
Chicago.

Born yesterday morning , to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Stupfel of Hard In township , a
daughter.

Nick O'Urlcn loft yesterday for Neola Inresponse to n telegram announcing the dang ¬

erous illness of his mother.
Sheriff Hazcn left for Eldora lust evening

with Wllllo Nelson In charge , the boy who
was ordered sent to the reform school from
the district court.-

A.
.

. J. Mandel has returned from Sloax
City nnd will re-cngngo in business hero , a-

year's experience In the city up north having
convinced him that Council 13luffs is the best
city in the stato.

Sent 1otntoes.
Three hundred bushels of pure Ohio

eccd potatooi at Thomas Rishton , 2400
West Broadway , Council BlulTs , la.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main-

.Frco

.

treatments tluily from 2 to 4 p.-

in.
.

. nt the Council BlulTri Mcdlcnl nnd
Surgical Institute , 20th nnd Broadway.

John W. Dot-land of Lincoln , Nob. ,
has just mirclms'jd through Day & Hess ,

uffonts , thirty acred of the Kloln tract.
Uo will Hot It out In fruit this spring
nnd build good buildings at onco.-

ItfRiiIt

.

oftlm M

Another evidence of the practical work
Unit has been done in the recent scries of
meetings held In the Masonic tcmplo by the
Christian church was seen yesterday after-
noon

¬

' , when sixteen additions were made by
baptism. The meeting was held In the Scan-
dinavian

¬

Haptlst church In order that the
baptistery might ho made use of for the cere-
mony

¬

, Five of the candidates were men ,
the rest women und children.

Mr. Allen , the pastor of this younp orpnnl-
ratlon

-
, has commenced In n very quiet way a

crusade on the much abused but very popu ¬

lar Sunday paper. Ho does not take the;

pround that the Sunday paper is thoroughly
bad , ns some "advanced" clergymen do , but
ho thinks that the churches und clergymen
In particular illicit put their stamp of dis-
approval

¬

on the Issuing of Sunday papers by
refusing to have their notices of servicesprimed In them , but having them published
on Saturday Instead. No objection has so
far been made to the Monday paper , nine-
tenths of tluAvork of which is done on Sun ¬

day. Mr. Allen states that ho Intends to see
the other clergymen and Induce them , if pos-
sible

¬

, to take part In the reform-

.Bouriclus

.

Musio House.
Fine pianos and organs for cash or-

payments. . 114 Stuttiinaiibtruot , C. HlutYs.-

U

.

Will IMy Vou-
To buy all of your groceries and pro-

visions
¬

at Brown's C. O. D. grccory this
wcok. You will got the best goods at
wholesale prices. Look at theto prices
for all of this week :

California apricots l.r o per can.
California green gage lllc per can.
California egg plum Klo per can. -
California punches 15c per can.
California grapes 15o per can.

, California blackberries UOo per can
California raspberries 22o per can-
.2pound

.
can pears life ,

2-pound can white cherries 12Jc-
.2pound

.
can red cherries 7c-

.2pound
.

can blackberries 8Jc-
.2pound

.
can raspberries lUc-

.2pound
.

can grapes 7c.
It-pound can apples lOo.
Gallon can apples 25c.
Lima beans ec.
String beans 7c.
Wax beans 7c. . . >
Baked beans ICc. ' ' "

Standard corn Sic. C * "
. .

Tomntces lOc-

.Marrowfat
.

peas 7o
French peas ICc.
Oil sardines fie.
Mustard sardines Slo.
Imported sardines lOu.
Alaska salmon He.
Mushroons ISe.
20 pound erauulatctl sugar 160.

NWS FROM COCSClt BLUFFS

School Election Today is Exciting Moro than
Usnal Interest ,

MANY WOMEN WILL TAKE AN ACTIVE PART

Cnncllclnrj-or MM. Sinn niul Mr . Aylriworth-
il UIIOM UK tlip Agrncj tor Knmri-
lp.itliiK

-

the SplionU front
1iirll.iiii I'olltlui.-

Tlio

.

election of two members of the school
board takes place today. With two tickets
In the Hold , one composed of democrats mid
the other of Indies , tlio contest promises to-

bo ti w.irrrt one. Bvun the donn crats , who
early in tlio campaign iircdlclc.l that their
ticket would be overwhelmingly elected , nro
now willing to admit that the election will
bo n very close ono , and they don't know ex-

actly
-

how it will turn out. The citizens will
be treated to n novel slight today. A largo
number of the laolcs of the city hive de-

termined
-

to assist in the work of reclaiming
the government of the public selionls from
the domination of partisan politics arid will
bo at the polls all day peMlln ? tickets In
the Interests of Mrs. Sims and .Mrs. Ayitu-
worth.

-

.

The following Is a list of tlu pollln ? places
in the various wards , and the polls will bo
open from U o'clock in the morning :

First Want Western house , 308 East Itruiid-
wity-

.Sururul
.

Ward Enisle laundry , 724 Ilrondivay.
Third Wnrd Knottb' coal ollice. 37 Mafn

strei't.-
I'diirtli

.

Ward TorwllHjjer's llvury barn , on
Miiln street.

I'lflliViml1Ctl Ilroadway.
Sixth Ward-UltitturfourU's olllco , North

Twi-nty-thlrd struct , neiir llroadway.
The plan of selling the high school build-

Ing
-

and erecting a building on snmo more
accessible1 spot , is meeting with the favor of
most of tlio patrons of the schools , und is
especially popular with those who have chil-
dren

¬

In the High school department. There
nro many young ladies who have been com-
pelled

¬

to drop out of school a year 01' so be-
fore graduating by order of their physicians ,

as they were unable to stand the physical
strain of climbing the hill twice n day. The
High school is now in better condition
than it has ever been 4jeforo ,

ami the friends of education do
not like to see any ono ctunted out of the
right to attend simply through a physical
inability to endure in unnecessary hardship.
The idea of changing the location of the
high school has been agitated a number of
times before , but it was never thought of
enough Importance to become a campaign
issue until this spring.-

Mrs.
.

. Sims and Mrs. Aylesworth were
nominated on that platform , and every vote
cast for them will bo a vote to cxchingu the
present high school building for one located
where all the scliool children In the city can
get to It.

If you have property to sell , list it
with me. I have customers for bargains.-
U.

.
. G. McGee , No; 10 Main street.
Why let children clio with diphtheria ?

You can save them by Dr. JelTeris' rem ¬

edy. Has been used successfully for 35-
years. . Price 300. For sale by Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs druggists , also at :ilUt Uumiiig
street , Omaha.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , 2 per
dozen. AsMon's btudio , IS North Main
street.

Secretary J. C. Yose of the Young Men's
Christian association was made the recipient
of a couple of very much appreciated trifls
Saturday night. Lnst week a subscription
paper was circulated among the young men
of the association and with the proceeds was
bought n line ofllce desk , with rolling top' ,

which was to bo presented to him. The del-
egates

¬

from DCS Molncs who attended
state convention held hero a few weeks ;

hoe

happened to hear what was being done , and
they Immediately raised the amount nrccs -

stiry to buy a beautiful choir to go with the
desk. Both articles of furniture- were
brought to the rooms Saturday niirht andpresented In proper form. Mr. Hose was
taken completely by surprise , its ho had not
the slightest Idea that anything of the kind
was being done for him. The action of theyoung men Is a fitting recognition of the
efforts being put forth by him for the up ¬

building of thc association in this city.
ClAt the services In the hall last evening six

.moro professions of faith were made. It is
reported that the members of the TempleBaptist church have decided to unite withtheir Christian brethren , and that fifty of
them will como forward in a body one night
during this week and bo taken into full mem ¬

bership. The young church is growing with
astonishing rapidity under the ministry of
Mr. Allen and the melody of Mr. Blrdsall ,
and has become ono of the foremost denomi-
nations

¬

In point of interest und strength in
the city.

There will bo no services on Tuesday night:

on nccount of the hall having been engaged
for another purpose bcforo tne commence-
ment

¬

of the meetings.

Charles Konigmaehcr ia arranging to-

ofbuild on his ton acres , purchased
Messrs. Day & Hess , in the Klein tract
Over ; 100 acres 2J miles cast of the post-
olllce

-
yet for sale in tracts to suit.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas und Elec ¬

tric Light Co.

Fort SALK Citizens State hank stock.]

Submit cash offer. K. H. Slieafo.

Lost Small solitaire diamond ring
Liberal reward for return to Bee ollice-

Kstlicr Up tu Date.-
In

.
his sermon at the First Presbyterian

church last evening Dr. Phelps announced
himself on the question of woman sufl'r.igo
and gave utterance to some opinions which
are of peculiar Interest in view of today's
events. His sermon was on the subject of
Esther , and ho traced in glowing colors the
history of that wonderful womaa and herhcroje efforts to save her people from thetreachery of Hainan. "I am of the opinion , "said ho in concluding , "that there is no bet ¬

ter or moro useful place for a thantinthe home anil by the fireside.Vnd yet tosay that the homo is the only place where a-

wonwn's talents can IKJ exercised Is folly.
For my part I shall bo glad when'-tho ballotIs put into the hands of the women ,
not only at school elections , as is now
done in a number of the states , but in gen-
eral

; ¬

elections , as in Wyoming. And I shallbo glad also to see the time come when itshall bo as common a thing for a woman to-

thohold many of the oftlces in the gift ofpeople as fora man. When that time comesdisreputable politics will bo a thing un-
known and the government of our cities will
bo turned over to the representatives ofpurity and good morals. If you ever have a
chance to help along in this good work , uo It.-

JIMl
.

If you over have a chance to cast a vote
woman , don't refuse because she is a woman ,but decide In your own mind whether she Is-

bycompetent to hold the | ositloti , und if so
all n.cans vote former. Put the Esthers
into ixnver and. the Unmans will get out. "

Kmma Kennard , btonographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 100 Main.-

Do

.

you smokoV Have you tried T. D.
King & Co.'a Partairas ? It's a charmer.
Just light one-

.Williamson

.

& Co. , 10(1( Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock In city.

Netting Their Tn | .
Now that the democrats nro in the mn-

Jorlty lu the city council the faithful are
making prostrations to catch the elusive
binterlly known as the oftlco of city clerk ,

It has been several years since a democr.ithad anything like a chance of being electedto this oftlco , and tno appetites of those whoused to bob up us candidates every year havebecome somewhat ravenous. The crop ofcandidates is large and constantly growing.
Among those -whose name * have been

brought forward o for nro U N Whittle?

oy , !)
. C Unpo.l II Mltl.cn , A. T Hico.

Cnl. Mnyimrd , S. D. llohrer nnd H. tx bhart.
Additions to the list are belli ); made each
dny. ____ _

There's nothing more tantalizing to a himnbrry mnn than thought of Cudnli v's "Hex"
brand extract of beef , lt'9 a meal In Itself.

John Schiekotanz , or. , barber and
hairdresser , at old stand , 101 } S. Main.-

Tlipntrlciil

.

Companion Itolibrd *

There Is a gam ? of amateur thlovcs that
hangs about Dohnny'a opera house nnd
makes a practice of stealing money or arti-
cles

¬

of less value from the various theatrical
people , who play there. Hardly n month
passes without some member of a company
making a complaint of losing his property.-
A

.

day or two ago the manager of a troupe
that played at the opera house last week
wrote to Chief Scaulan nnd asked him to
look up some wigs and other a rtlclcs which
had been stolen , A search was made In the
opera house and away up Ir the rafters In
the front part were found some of the stolen
articles. A search was made at the home of a
boy named Willie Kane , at the corner of Tenth
avenue nnd Seventeenth street , and other
things were found which were Identified as
belonging to Al U. Field's Minstrel tro'.tpo
which played at the opera house Wednesday
niifht. Che Kane boy nnd a companion
named Lewis Pennin.'toii were arrested on
suspicion of hiving done the thieving. Both
of them had been loallnir around the place
a good deal of late. Mr. Kane called at the
police station to see his son after ho was
arrested , but refused to take any steps to-

ward
¬

getting him out on lull , siylug that if
the boy was guilty he might take the cense
quences. on Sam Baker , Jack Lin-
clon

-

, John Bennett an 1 Noah Plnkman were
also arrested for being Implicated In the
theft. The outfit was taken before Justice
Vlen for a trial Saturday afternoon and
Kane was found guilty an 1 sent to the county
Jail for two weeks. Bennett nnd Pennine-
ton were discharged and the cast ? of the
other three was continued.

You need nut ba afraid of the of
rheumatism when you have Salvation Oil.
' "Stop at the Ogden , C.itmcll BlulT , tlio
best 2.00 house in Iowa.

Scrappy INilleeiiian-
.Ofllcer

.

Martin became Involved In an alter-
cation

-

with the 17-year-old son of John
Wallace , a teamster llviiy ? at Sl2! Avenue II ,

last evening about 10 o'clock. Just as the con-

greiMtum
-

at the Colored church on North
Sixth street was breaking up. The boy , with
a number of companions , was standh-g out in
front of the church when the otllcer ordered
the crowd to keep iuiet and go home. Wal-
lace

¬

claims all the crowd obeyed the order
except the de.if boy who had not heard it.
lie turned to bee what the ofllcer was going
to' do with the deaf boy , nnd Martin gtabbed
him , threw him on the ground , and after
pounding him severely put the han.lcuifs on
1him

! and started for the police station. The
father of the boy and several companions
went by another route to the police station
for

; the purpose of making it warm for Martin
when ho arrived. But ho did not arrive. As
nothing was heard from him about tt , it was
supposed that he changed his mind und de-
cided

¬

to let the boy go.

Mine. Ilolen Mori-ill , h'lirdressing and
manicure. Room III- , Merriam block.-

Tl

.

-klril Ono Duuiui'r.it-
.Corxcn.

.

. Ili.i'FM , Li. , Mirch 10. To the
Editor of THE BEE : With pleasure I note
In TUB MOHMNO BEG , thc defeat of both
park bond propositions ; I voted for the first
proposition in the hope that Casper would JO-

indefeated , and that wo would get a park
the west end of the city. I also cast my first
veto for n republican (as did many others )
for the same reason. But with Casper's
election f tded every ray of hope for a park
west of Seventh street , and. It Is a pleasure
to know that we will not have to pay taxes
for Casper to expend on the park ne.trcst to
his own house. WEST END DE.MOCIIAT.

Marshmallow caramels at Driesbach's.
Oltlrc-ra of St. Andrcw'n Society.-

At
.

the annual meeting of St. Andrew's
society , held Friday evening , the following
officers were elected : President , A. C.
Graham ; vice iiresMent , William S. Mc-
Mieken ; chaplain , Dr. O. W. Gordon ; secre-
tary

¬

, B. N. Waller ; treasurer , J. H. McPher-
son

; -
; board of managers , Kichard Trumbull .

James Macrae. Henry Stevenson , Samuel-
G.

'

. Underwood , Archibald Whitclaw.-

Geo.

.

. S. Davis , prescription druggist.-
Monclrty

.

tl t.iiKt Dny.
Monday evening the 13th closes the

most successful 8-DAY WHITE GOODS
SALE in the history of the BOS-
TON

¬

STOKE. The success has
been remarkable , the pales enormous.
The fctock being so largo , there nro still
bargains for overvbody.N Don't miss this
golden opportunity , remember Monday
all day. until U p. in. evening.

Speaking of "white goods , " remember
this sale dees not mean white wash
dress goods or muslins only , but every
thing that is wliito is included in the
sale , such as table linens , muslins , sheet ¬

ings , towels , table napkins , white llan-
nols

-
, embroideries , laces , gent's white

shirts and night shirts , stamped goods ,

white muslin underwear , lace curtains ,

etc.
This sale will only last until Monday ,

March 13.
Don't fail to FOO the line of embroid-

eries
¬

offered at this sale from 3 to uOo; a
yard , the prettiest line ever shown in
Council Bluffs ,

Towels We show the best 2." c towel
in America at this sale , don't fail to get;

a few.
Muslin Underwear See the line , tho-

pricesstyles , the quality , compare the ,
by long odds the largest line , the lowest
prices and best selection to bo found in
the stato.

SHEETINGS-
.Sheetings

.

, pillow case muslins , yard-
wide inu&lins , bath in bleached and un-
bleached

¬

, all go during this sale at man ¬

ufacturers' list price. All cotton goods
have advanced e msidcrablo during the
past two months , but wo were fortunate
in laying in a largo stock previous to the
advance , which wo are giving oar cus-
tomers

¬

the full benefit of during
this sale. Take timely warning
and make your purchases now while the
opportunity oilers its-'olf. White bed-
spreads , all special bargains tit 80 , ! ))0
and 100. See bargains in gent's white
shirts and night shirts for this sale.
LINEN'S. Never before wore wo better
prepared to show you such a beautiful
line of table linens and table napkins to
match or in handsome bets , tlio most
complete line over brought to the city ,

direct from the well known manufac ¬

turer , William Liddoll & Co. , Dmacl-
onoy

-
, Lurgan , Ireland. The abjvo ireall offered during this halo.

Stamped , goods a very largo line at
our sale prices.

Boston Store , Fothcringham , Wlvito-
law & Co. , lenders and promoters of low
prices. 401 to 40o Broadwav , Council
BlulTs , la.-

N.
.

. B. Agents for the celebrated
Standard paper patterns.

Kid gloves dyed and cleaned on the
shortest possible notice.

That World'* I'nlr .Vilrcrtliliiir*

The scheme for advertising Omaha in the
Nebraska building nt the World's fair seems
to have been lost sight of , and the enthusi-
astic

! ¬

special committee appointed by tho-
secouncil to help it along has done nothing

far. The committee is composed of Council-
men

-
Munro , Bruner and Howcll , They were

appointed for the. purpose of getting theHoard of Trade , the Heal Estate Owners ns-
s

-
elation and other organizations In line , anduy subscription to raise n sum stinlclcnt tomeet the expenses of the enterprise.
At the time the proposition was last

cussed In the council nearly nil of the mom-bas; expressed themselves us being proj led-
ofto appropriate FJ.fXKJ for the purjx e

advertising providing the citizens sutis.-rlbo
ST.r-OO , thus making the total f 10000. the sumrequired. So far nothing has been done.

MUKFHEE'S 'JW.LAK ,

Huffa-

l"There IH not n unrilelo of heroism
vou , Ulvfsos , " Haiti Mrs. Mtirfreo.-

an
.

she brtisihed out hurlmek hair in front
of the ciro.tt-er glim , frStparutory to re-
tiring

¬

for the night. "Not u particle , ' '
ho emphatically r Jetited. "I have

known you to bo positively cownrdlyatt-
imes. . " pl" '

Mr. Murfreo looked up In a weary way
from the corner whero'husat. "I'ms'tiro ,
my tlcar " ho began.

"No. you're not , " snapped his bolter
half , "you are not sure ; you are never
Buro of anything you only think. Bah !

I hate a man who 'only thinks , ' " nnd she
jerked the tangles of u refractory auburn
lock with additional force-

."When
.

Mrs. Jenks was telling tonight
about that paragon of a husband of hers
I was simply consumed with envy. It
shows how much to believe In names.
Look at you two men look , I say ! "

"Yes , my dear , " responded Mr. Mur-
frce

-
, pulling off his boots in u resigned

way. "I'm looking. "
: Bah ! " retorted his wife. "I mean your

name !* , Ulysses Mttrfree Peter Jeiiks
just think of the difference.and yet Peter
Jenks knocked a burglar downstairs this
week with fuic fist , one , I assure you ,

and you , you are afraid to go culling on
the Simsongibbors after dark , because
they keep a d"g. "

"Well , my dear , " feebly expostulated
Mr. Murfree , "it is a very largo dog ,

and I "
Here Mrs. Murfreo suddenly turned

around , and through lips containing sun-
ili'v

-
hairpins , combs and such trilling

articles , hissed. "Don't talk to me ! " in
such an Impressive- and disgusted man-
ner

¬

that MiMurfreo subsided at once ,

and proceeded to finish-pulling on" his
socks-

.lie
.

was not disturbed again until the
moment came for retiring , when , con-
trary

¬

to their usual custom. Mrs. Murfree
turned the gas entirely out , leaving the
room in darkness , save where a streak
ol moonlight fell through the window ,
open for ventilation.

Now , if there was anything that Mr-
Murfreo hated it was to have the bed-
room

¬

gas turned olT at night , but he
climbed sadly into bed , and lay cogitat-
ing

¬

a plan whereby ho should be able to
shoot a burglar in the dark , should ono
chance to visit his abode that night.

Just as thc city clock was striking 1

Mr. Murfreo awoke with a start and
looked in a dazed way up into the dark ¬

ness-
."What's

.

the matter with mo ? " ho
muttered , a sensation of uneasiness
creeping over him. "I think hn-
what's that1 and , broad awake now
with the cold perspiration starting re
every pore , ho became conscious of
faint rustle in tlio room , the cause o
which the heavy portieres draping th-

a'wo prevented him ascertaining.
Cautiously lie reuuhud under the mat-

tress
¬

for his revolver , and. ta his horror
found that after cleaning it on the
previous day ho had carelessly forgotten
to place it in its wonted spot-

."Oh
.

, Lord ! oh , Lordl" no chattered to
himself , tt-ving to keep cool , "no revol-
ver

L-

, no nothing , nnd'ti' burglar sure as-
fate. . Samantha was right. 1 am n
coward ; what on cui th shall I do? If I
awake Samantha I will never hear the
last of it she'will nng wot-so than over ;

besides , she is sure t< yell , and then we
will all bo murdered , and then tlio poor
man shook so that tho. springs creaked
and sent him into n fresh fit of trembling-

Hustle , rustle , it came again , and then
a soft thump and a elink-

."lie's
.

got my pants1 ejaculated Mr.
Murfree to himself , as cautiously sat
up in bed and tried to calm himself.

Thump !

"I can't stand this any longer1 said
Mr. Murfreo in a whisper , beginning to
get huffy. "I'm a fool. No wonder Sa-
mantha

¬

said so. I will certainly find out
what is outside of those curtains , and
this time Samanthn shan't have a chance
to b-ng: over mo. Perhaps I shall bo
able to do something for onco. "

Keeping well away from the separa-
tion

¬

between the portieres ho carefully
let one foot out of bed-

.As
.

it touched the floor the rustle
sounded again , and so near that Mr-
.Murfreo

.
nearly lost his balaneo with

fright , nnd found himself on his feet the
next moment , shaking with ulurm lest
he had provoked the marauder's atten-
tion

¬

to the alcove or awakened the sleep ¬

ing Samantha.
But no ; all was quiet , und as soon as-

he plucked up a suflleient amount of-
oourago ho peered cautiously through
the curvains.

With difficulty ho repressed an ex-
clamation

¬

of horror.-
Tlio

.
moon's rays fell across the dresser ,

bringing out each article on it with a
weird distinctness , and just in thc
shadow before the ehoval glass was tlio
stooping figure of a man.-

Ho
.

was evidently searching t'no upper
drawer , and Mr. Murfreo gasped for joy'
as ho distinguished on the top of the
cabinet to tlio right of the glass the
missing revolver.-

"If
.

I could only reach him , " said Mr.
Murfreo to himself , "jump on him as lie
is bonding over and secure thc revolver
before ho recovers himself it's u good
plan , and the only ono , I'm getting kind
of riled. I don't believe I'm such a
coward after till. "

With a mighty effort ho braced him-
self

¬

and advanced cautiously , keeping'
his eyes on the bent figure.-

In
.

the uncertain light thc man looked
unnaturally largo and heavy , and
seemed each second to bo on the point
of rising. Indeed , as Mr. Murfreo
reached tlio center-table he thought all
was over , and shrank down behind it
despairingly.

But fortune was kind , the burglar
stilLscarehed busily , and Mr. Murfreo ,
gathering himself for a grand effort ,
and nerved to a point of desperation ,
made n flying leap , and landing with
terrific force upon .tfyo burglar's shoul ¬

ders , grabbed the .revolver , yelling{ :

"Police ! thieves ! cV ! '
Over ho went , bunipoty bump ; nnd ns

ho found himself prostrate upon tlio
floor , with a cbaip 'and something soft
and thick over him , ho finihed his ex-
clamation

-
with d it It-

."Oh
.

! Ulysses ! .Ulysses ! " screamed
Mrs. Miirfreo , tangling herself up in the
bedclothes in her efforts to rise. "Help1 !

Whore are you ? " n-

Mr. . Murfreo wason, his feet in a flash ,
holding in his arms the harmless cause
of his fright and disturbance , Mrs. Mur-
freo's

-
fur capo , which" she had hung over

tlio chair back in frujif of the dresser ,
and which , with itshigh: shoulders and
collar , had looked in the dim light like
a stooping tigor. ' '

Men think quickly sometimes , and
Mr. Murfreo realized the situation with
remarkable speed , and being on his
mottle determined not to bo made a
fool of.

Knocking Mrs. Murfree's jewel case
from the dresser as ho fled , ho rushed
out of the room pell-mell , stopping on
the cat , the author of the mysterious
noibcs that had first awakened him.

With a savage kick ho bent her ahead!
of him , as ho How down the front stairs ,
and banged the front door open and
shut.

Then ho panted breathlessly up again ,
sln'clng on the top stair. sore ,
bruised and mad , just us his wife uc-u'scecded in lighting the gas.

"Burglar , " ho gaspe .
"Whoro , oh where?" Bho screamed ,

excitedly , half helping , half drugging
him into the room.

"Gone , " ho managed to say ; "knocked

him over got away front door -son
there , " pointing t > tlio Jewelry utrown
around the lloor.-

MM
.

Murfroo gnvo ono look , and then ,
with that faithful sense of obligation to
the tradition of her sox which tlio aver-
age

-
woman scorns to possess in an emer-

gency
¬

, she proceeded to faint away.
Mr. Murfreo dumped her Into n chair.

Mo was too weak to hold her , and besides
he felt n fiendish exultation In glorying
In his superior strength of mind ; so ,
when she recovered , ho was picking up
the cleverly scattered trinkets with its
bored an air as ho could assume.

"What are you beared of1 ho said ,

scornfully , "man's gone , I'm hero ; I
rather think I have protected you , even
if I am a coward. Pot-haps you will
leave the light burning after this so that
I shall not bo Obliged to struggle ( or my
life in the dark. "

And ho willed from his forehead a few
drops ol blood trickling from a scratch
received in the encounter with the largo
pin on his capo burglar , making his face
as gory as possible with the small amount
of material.-

Mrs.
.

. Murfreo looked at him n moment
in a hysterical sort of way , nnd then ,
falllng'on his neck , altornatelv implored
forgiveness and wept over her former
severity , culling him her hero and all
the delightful names which Mr. Mut-
freo's

-
soul was thirsting for-

."I'll
.

never sav such mean things
again , " she sobbed ; "never , never. "

"There , there , " said her spouse ,

straightening up and putting on a
patronizing air to conceal the nervous
shaking of his muscles scarce over
their recent shock. "You sit down and
I will s-earcli the house so Unit wo can
feel easy during the remainder of tlio-
night. . "

So that while Mrs. Murfreo hid be ¬

hind the bed curtains , for fear of an-
other

¬

visitor , her Ulysses went out in
the hall and stayed live minutes in a
dark corner , returning with a serious
air and the assurance that all was well.

Locking their door , the eouplo once
moro sought repose , but both wore too
excited for sleep-

."Won't
.

I just gloat over Mrs. .TenkV
exclaimed Mrs. Murfree , as she convul-
sively

¬

patted the pillow into a more ac-
commodating

¬

shape. "Oh , Ulynses , I'll
toll every woman in the block , "

Just then the ludicrous side of the
thing struck Mr. Murfree. and ho stuffed
the corner of the sheet in his mouth and
shook convulsively-

."What's
.

the matter , dear ? " cried his
wife. "What's the matter , Uly ? "

"Only a chill don't bother about it ;

guess I took cold. "
"Shan't I got you something hot ? "

linked ills wife , anxiously.-
"Nonsense

.
, " ho replied , controlling

himself with difficulty , "just go to sleep
I'm tired. "
"All right , dear. " responded she. "I

do hope you won't bo sick. It's very
funny , Ulysses , that the policeman on
our boat didn't hear anything , or como
running up to the house when that dread ¬

ful man made such a noise at the door.
Dear mo , if I didn't know you had a chill
I should think you wore laughing. "

And Mr. Murfroo was.

COUBT CALENDAR.

I.ltt of CUIUCH Srt tor Trlnl In District
Court.

The call for today is as follows :

LAW IIOOM NO. 2 JUIKin SCOTT.
31-340 Ilamlln vs pplesle.
Oil-OS Martin vs Omaha Street Hallway

company ,

32-132-Fnll vs Hurt.
32-104 Thomas v.s Thoma-
s.32183Shun

.
vs Swift ,t Co-

.322i'J.MIcht'l
.

: vs Union Pacific Hallwaycompany.
32-247 Sweiisen vs Omaha.
32-206 Green man vs New Hampshire FireInsurance company.
32-272 Omaha Driving and Park associa ¬

tion vs Galll lier.
32-270 Omaha Driving and Park associa ¬

tion vs t'pton.
32-282 International Loan and Trust com-

pany
¬

vs Guaranty Loan und Investment corn-
pa

-
ity.

32-290 Gans vs Murray.
32-322 Morlarly , Trlmblo It Co. v.s Staplet-

on.
-

.
32-337 Graham Paper company vs Todd.
32-353 I.lpp vs Murphy.
32-373 Wilson vs Mcl'arland.
32-303 I'olsom vs Lee-Clarko-Andro2son

Hardware company.
LAW HOf.V O. 3 JUDGE DAVIS.

20-1 Downs vs Kitchen.
30-71 Wood MowliiK and HeupInB Muchlnocompany vs Mollnc , Htoddard companv.
30-78 Onmlia Printing company vsuarncau.
30-121 Whclnn vs O'Neill.
30-127 Wagner vs Hauck.
30-180 Johnson vs Urotto.
30-198 Carni's vs Helmrod.

LAW IIOOM NO. 4 .IITDOK FERGUSON.
23-289 lllllku v.s llellman.
24-220 Anbcl vs Omaha.
24-311 Sehallervs Mason.-
2.V211

.
( fast vs Gibbon.

21-120 Luvl v.s Omiilia.
25-307 Schlnnk vs Omaha.
20-33 Baldwin vs .Missouri Pacific Hallwaycompany.
27-03 Midland Guaranty company vs I'lan-

atran-
.27185Wclls

.

v.s Hlley.
LAW IIOOM NO , 5 JUDGE OQDCN.

28-337 Wrljrht v.s Jacobs.
28-210 Yelser v.s Iowu-
.2'J25'JHowo

.
v.s UlcharcU-

.ja3U8
.

Dickinson v.s Fnlke.
29-341 Van Ne.ss v.s It. k SI. II. II. Co.
20-303 Hernst Inu v.s Kline.
30-1 Ilnglcy vsFulko.
30-10 DotiKlus vs lllancliard.
10-40 Hoot vs Douglas county.
30-08 Hull v.s Carbury.
30-75 Northern Assurance company vs

Hamilton-
.30til

.
Shlpman vs French ,

308l'llts! vs Travis-
.30110Clements

.

v.s Westcrholm
30119Pnlln vs Johnson.
30-123 Kiihn vsHny.
3U-129-Wolit vs Schenck.I-

XJUITY
.

IIOOM .NO , G JUDOB IIOI-EWEM *
31-238 Thomson vs Iou) las county-
31240 Ilartmiin vs Douglas county.
31-242 GaidiH'r vs Douglas county.
31-208 Hcrtelsen v.s Douglas county.
31-270-Wilson v.s DouKfuscounty.
31-277 Hertzoj ; vs Hair.
31-350 llokaiiaen vs Hokunsen.
31-3H2 Hunt vs Willis.
31-388 Osgood vsGwyer.-
313'JO

.
American Loan and Trust company

vs lliin.sen ,

31-3U2 American Loan and Trust company
vs LOIIK.

32-3 VnnElten vs Hnnelnnd.
32-10 Smith vsllur.it.
32-40 Hates VH Peters.
2D-388 Hunt v.s City of I'lorcnco.-

DQUITV
.

ItOOM NO. 7 JUDGE IltVlNK.
30-287 Klrst National bank vs Grotto.
30-316 Krepmiin vsCrow.
30-324 Hurkur vs Whitney.
3l3J7Aultman.) Miller & Co. vs Welch.
31-15 Omalm Hardware company vs Wat ¬

tles.
31-01 Daley vs Omaha.
31-03 Mutual Investment company vs

Johnson.
31-05 llnrkor vs Mau-
l.31SHCasuy

.
) vs Hasi-all.

319.rSchaeiror vs lliibbard.
31-87 Kloddurd v Muiphy.
1U-300 Omaha National bank vs Froyhan.
31-120 Omulia Loan and Trust company vs

HiM-trand.
31-145 Eayrs vs Sharp.
31-140 Union Stock Yards National bankvs Stoddard.
31-104 AmvB vs Henry.
31-201 Wyutt-HuUard Lumber company vs

Denny.
31-208 Investorscompany vs Heccher.
31-231 Gyser vs DoiiKlasrounty.
31-233 Gibson vs IkiUL'lus eiitinty.
31-235 Teft vs Douglas county.

with Urlinlnnl A iiniilt.-
A

.
woman giving her name ns Mrs. Kuhmch

complained to the police early yesterday

TUU RED FLAG IS FLYING. MA-
imitations nnd aimulatlons of-

CAUTEIVS LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLS-
nre being sold , nnd It is our duty to nil so-

signal.the "danger . " IIKKD THE
WARNING ! You cannot bo too cnre
fill ; you cannot scrutinize- too closely ,
When you us . forCAHTKH'S LlTTLK LlV-
KK

-
PII.I.S. you want "O A-R-T-E-R--S. "

DON'T ua j.Mi-osKi ) UPON , see that you
got "C-A-R-T-E-R--S ; " refuse till oth-
nrs.

-
. take nothing but the genuine CAU-

TKH'S
-

Lirrns Livuu PILLS.-
A

.

rosiTivi; cuitt : fnu bicic IIKAO-
ACIII

-
: .

Hiuultrill biuull Dose Small Price

inornliift tint nu nttempt to nssiult hot-htd;
been nmdo nt 4 M it m nl n switch ah.inty
near Fifteenth nnd Uruco iitreots by n couple
of cnr rcpalrei-s working for the Chlcntro , St.
Paul , Mliiiioi; ] dlU ft Oiu.tlm railway.

The woitmn ix'nched Onmha on u freight
train nnd claimed that while trying to IIml
her way out of the yards she was approached
by two men and an assault attempted. Act *

hit" upon the Information the | HI I leo arrested
Hill , a car repairer , who stops at

the switch shanty spoken of by the woinnn.
Hill Is n man of family nnd glvca his resi
dence ns 110 * North Nliii'tcenth street. Uo
denies that he tried to assault the woman
nntl stys: that he heard her scream nnd
went out nnd brought her Into the shanty.
The woman sticks to her story and Hill de-
clares

¬

that ho U telling the truth , ami the
police judpo will have to decide botwecn the
two when the case eotiips tip today-

.Vuiitlcrbllt

.

r
hi London

IxNDox. M.ireh 12.V. . 1C. Vandcrbllt ar-
rived

¬

hero this afternoon from Paris and will
KO to Liverpool to Inspect the yacht there
building to replace the Alva-

.Is

.

superior to nil other preparations
chiiining to be blood-pui'Dlors. First
of nil , because the principal liigredi-
cnt

-
used in it is the extract of gen-

uine
-

Honduras sn.rsupirillii: root , tlio-

vnrlpty ricliost in medicinal propo-
rfiipoo

-
UL SI Also 1)e')

uaiarni ctlllso thc ycl.
low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh and
of the very bust kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It Is

because it is always the- same in ap-
pearance

¬

, flavor , and effect , and , be-

ing
¬

highly concentrated , only small
closes are needed. It Is , therefore ,

the most economical bloodpurifier-
in existence. It
makes food nonr-
Islilng

-

, work pleas-
.mt

-
. , sleep refresh-

ing
¬

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in thc system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the stop , and im-
parts

¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.P-

rcn.irf

.

d bv Dr. ,T C Ayer .tfo. , Lowell , Man.
Bold by nil Druggists ; Price $1 , sir bottle * , f 5.

Cures others , will cure you

Can't
Why the

Bow onthe_ Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases , made by the
Keystone Wntch Case Com-

pany
¬

, Philadelphia. Itpro;
tects the Watch from J.hejpickj
pocket , and prevents it from
dropping. Can only be had
with cases stamped -SJf.
with this trade mark. §y

Sold , without extra charge
jor this bow (ring ) , through
Watch dealers only.

Ask your jeweler for pam-
phlet , or send to makers.-

RIPAMS

.

TABOLfc.5 ii.ful.ito-
tlio rtonioch , liTcr aim IMIWCIH , rurl-x
1 y t ho t.looil. o ru luiUMiinl iITi-c luo 1 JIthc best inecuruti1 kntnvn for bilious 1-

nuM , rviullpAtiutl. d >' * l p la. foulA
breath , uetuiarlip , benrtnurn , TOSH cr u-

anpftlte , rL ntAl drprcMdun , rujtrul o
itlrfentlon , I'UriPlej , saUav rninnirzClonantcTeryalM1 u'ercKutlncironit'!

Slmpixrn blood , or a frulure bj tno jtoinnch , lut-rcr Ui-ito perform thtir protcr functlon1. I'ci >nuit9-
XKlvon tonTfreatlnKaribcncntMbjtokUigoi.ccftc2

. . niall.I (rrow.M. n-iurr , lc.2 Ull'ANS
.
CHEMICAL CO. , ICCprucotst .Kcw York S

*o * ' vo * '* o C'Oe o'* < oo' e' > , ' ? c .

OUR EMPLOYMEMf DEP'f
while costing tie! emplovor and employee
ixJtlilni. h a onuh'.cd us to nclvanco the Intcr-
ostsof

-
both. nnd also our own , by Hucurlnthotter results with tli 3 mach'n-

c.Wyckoff

' .

, Seaman & Benadicl
1751. 17li FAlttfAM 9V-

A. . H. DiTil a ,

Kloviitars , tvurciliunstu , litcttiry biillilln-ul ull work requiring u lln riiiiili anilpructlrnl kni u-lrilSM ot conitrnctloii unitof in torl lH , n nrciult- ,
1' , U. Itox 33 1 , I reiliDlit , Nell.

| Weak Painful
Kidneys
Hack ache , (Me ache ,
sharp , shooting pains
niul thciim.ilimcoufitiJ ,
cold * , chest pains nd
palpitation relieved in-

oxu MINUTE by the
Crrict'RA ANTIPAI-
NI'lAsim , the first and
only pain-killing plas-
ter

¬

, it restores vitii-
ttltttridly , nnd hence is
most powerful in the
treatment of nervous

pains , weakness , numbness ami paralysis.
Price ! tc.t firr , $ i no. At r.lttl licci't'cr b raiiUform * UKUCI AMI Cxsu. Coxr. , l'o to-

N.GO

.

TO A-

Specialist
If you nro aufTorln ]

1 'it lit fill .Vi'O
If you nro mifferlnit with cold In the head ,

catiirrh , r.irucho, Uo.ifnco or dl chii rites fromtlireurs ; If you nro sulToniiu' with dliansnx olthe thro.it. DR. M. H. CHAMB RLIN U-
n competent and roil.iblospt'i'titlUt' In o.itirrli:

and llso scs ot ttm ere , o ir und thro.it. OflU'Oover Huno fc Co.'s store, CoumMI IHutTs , loira

COUNCIL BLUFFS SWl'I' DY4 WOK
Atl klmli of Dyeing and Cloin ir: done In

Mm hlshost style of tlio nrr. Fiulod itml
tallied fabrics nuulo to lo H : us goal an IIOAV-
YorK promptly done mil dotlvorol In ullparts of the country , Hond for prloo lUt.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAN , Proprietor.ll-
rcmlwnv.

.
. near Northwc'storn ''o ot,

Co neil llltieft. ,' in-

lmprov3J Ehvahn ,

KIMBALL BROS.M-
AIIA

.
Ol'KICR 1011 DOUGLAS STREET?

Cor. Oth St. and 11 Avc. Council 111 tiffs.

Special Ioicc3.CO-
UN3R

( ! .
BLUr73.

21 ACRHsZ miles from pxtoilljj ! law liouitlinrn nnd other Itnprovumoits ; apples , nr.in'irunt small fruits ; for mxlu cUc.np. Urcousulolili ,
.Mcliolion & Co ,

qOVOUNClHOIt3ICSHfinit.inl broil on lro tldotO nlio M KOOd roiUlonco lots Inhonandoali , la. ,'
tuoxclmnMCf for from onalmlf to . * tuiotloa an.3 a
half or Und wltUIn m miles of Oaiaun. Will par
illiTorjncs In cash. Must ba Rood Innd. Uroon *
BliU-lJs , NIclioli'iD ,VCo. , Council Illutli-

.1Oll

.

S ALB Full net of tinners tools. Rood condi
; n bnriraln. Inquire of Kmpklo-buuRarl

Hnrilwiiro Co. . Council Illulls

610 ACIIUS In Dnwson county. Neb. , at ft! 63. Ol )
Krontlur , KM. Improvdd Jtti ) acres In nuffnlo county , 117.V ) . (Ion I I'U tlirua mllin from

llloomlnttton , franklin county. ( 1. I.UM Otnarfarms for sale. Johnston & Van fatten ,

< 0-acro tracts nmr city limits ! nn *
fruit land ; wlllsull ; worth luo money. Green-

uhlolils.
-

. Mcliolson Co.

7 > AHOAIXH-Kor sale , 7J by 390 ft. on KranlillU-I- > nve.llSK( ) .

234 acres botwoan nr. t st. and franklin ara.
liust uluttlmr property In tli-j c ty , 6JJOOJ.

Two lots opoualto I'lilrilit. sjliool , IIij )
( ino lot In Wilson Terrneo. 1VJ.
Tllo) loll oor. Main st. and litli are. Uest sltlfoi Implement bouse In ttie city , 17S-

W.l.ouitcoTowlo
.

, Wi Pearl st-

.irflACHE
.

-
well Improved firm In lows at US. 403-

L- ncrcs Improved IJ.! Cunt'n and fruit farm uear
Council HltilTa , fiO. Splencll.l OJ-aoru farm n0a >
Clenwoocl , fM. Karras. iMMen and fruit lands forenle. Johnston ,V Vnu I'.itten-

.ij

.

Ut IlKNT Large 10 room hunso with ull modern.Improvements , on I'ark avunuu , H ! per month-
.8rooiu

.
bouse irUli good burn , newSid per month ,

Lincoln avenuo. j
Kour cottage lio'isos In Twin City Place , nes *

Ki'ys llros. ' factory , 11 per month each.
i-roorn cottavo * on Third avenue , north of trans

fer. ( M per month.
'i-rooni cotlazo on Avciui' ) r, near 20th street , Iiper month. Apply to K. II. Udell , No. 7, Ualdnmblock , Council ItiutTs ,

irANTjCD Flrst-clnma woman p try cook,51J
i Jlrortjwnj. Caunctl Illulln-

.Tj'OUNIlA
.

walcb. Iduullfy at SOI Main street.

t'oflllon by ayounu lady as steno.
* > iirapher , bookkeeper , or buth. Han bad ox*

pcrluncu. Address K. M. , 151 Itu llldgo ttrcot ,
Council llluds.

' VCTit unit loanv farm and city
bought anj sold. l'us iy & Tuom * , Uounoll

lllulTs. ,

DO YOU want to runt your house ? l
wlio are nulling for II. lireoniulolJ ,

Nlcliolson A Co.
.- ',

GAUIAit! : removed , ejsspools , vaults , clilmnoys
Well prep-iroil for tuu work , tjIturke city building.
_

a laraJ lint uf prop3rty. Improved andunimproved , for sale lu all parts ot tlio city ,
most of U at tow prlcos : tTaio of It very cheap. If-

ou) think of buying , comu and sod what I caniHTcryou. Umuysavjyou mjnuy. II. U. MoUoa ,
.So. 10 Main struju

It I' NT. furnished rooms for maa aad w'faAddress UP. lieu ollice.
_

' . JtlDHd.V. civil oiiKlnoar. llluo prints ofJ. Council lllulTs and all additions ; also patturatf *for M3 Lead uf stock. Vtl Otli avenue.

Just received a fine line o-

fRNQLJSH GOODS.E-

antai

.

aaam p %

B

THE TAILOR
Have removed from rny old san

and now occupy tlio mitlro lluor.

Over 510 llroadway , Council HIiiT-

s.SlOOHigh

.

Grade Pneumat-
ic.

¬

. $125-33 Ib. Road
Racers.

12 years experience , largest llnq
of whcols in the west , BOO wholesaleor retail. Hopairini; dono. Wo cuti-
chnncro your old Bolld tire to a pneu-
matic.

¬

. Send for catalog-
ue.COZ,13

.

cfc ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

Sola
.

AceoU for Victor Bicycloi


